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Doyouknowyour insolx well?Justdo th's sinplematchingexercise& find out!
Plantar
Fasciitis

Bunion

Toes
Hammer

Corns
& Calluses

Flatfeet

Metatarsalgia
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ToeSpreader

Silicone
lnsole
for
Therapy
& Prevention

HalluxValgusNight
Splint

HeelCup

Anatomically
Shaped
Forefoot
lnsoles
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Inthesuburbs
lf youarefamiliar
of Malaysia,
onecanstillfindwooden
attaphouses.
withthestructure
oftheattaporbetter
knownas kampong
aboveground
house,
thewholehouseis elevated
on wooden
stiltswhicharecarefully
andproperly
pointsinthestructure
mounted
at specific
of thehouse.
Thesestiltsarenotonlythefoundational
forthehousebut
support
ina storage
alsocreate
spacebetween
he ground
andthehouseresulting
area,whichinsomecountries
isusedasanimal
ventilation
shelter,
At the sametimeprovides
natural
for thewholehousehold!
the spaceprovides
lf oneof themain
supporting
is damaged,
imagine
stresswhichwillcauseto the restof thewoodenstllts,lf the
columns
the immense
damaged
stiltisnotreplaced,
itwouldbea matter
oftimethatthestructure
willbecompromised
andit mightbeunsafe
to be
dwelled
in.
pillars
Thissituation
ourwholebodyweQht.
issimilar
to thatexerted
of ourfeet.Ourfeetsupport
Thesesupporting
which
immense
stress.
Thesestresses
carryuswherever
wewantthemto takeusalsoundergo
whicharenotseenimmediately
aretakenbyourfeet,Manya times,
ofourbodies,
dueto poorbiomedranics
ourfeetsuffer
theconsequences.
Thedamage
incurred
mayevenresultinourbeingbed-bound!
matched
Howdidpu fairin thesimple
Waseverything
exercise
above?
mrrectlf lf yes,GREAT!
lf not,letusdoa quick
revision!
Our Feet
Inegardless
of howwe walk,somemnditions
are a resultof foot
typeswhichare inherited,
ill-fitted
shoesor previous
foot injuries.
These
conditions
are:

ff$ftd'
Walking
Gait:
phase
(a) Beginning
ofswinging
phase
(b) Swing
(c) HeelStike
phase
(d) Propulsion
& Support

Conditions
Fasciitis
Plantar

Descriplion
Inflammation
of he fasciawhichrunsat the .
he heelandballof
bottomof thefootbetween
foot. Can be due to impactactivityplaces .
loadsovertheinsertion
of the .
repetitive
tnaction
plantar
Thisproblem
is quitecommon
in
fascia.
whospend
long .
or non-athletes
obeseindividuals
particularly
or walking,
on had
timestanding
frcmAug2003Newsletter]
surfaces.
[adapted

Solution
Silimne
Heel

cup
HotColdPack
Gentle
Stretching
Exercises

ialMorton's
Metatarsalg
Neuroma

. Prolongedvreightbearingactivitiese.g. . Anatomically
Shaped
Fopfoot
Insoles
. Silimne
LongInsole
walking
standing,
. Modification
. Poorly
i.e.nanow
shoebox
offootuear
fitted
shoes
. Canleadtocallus
formation
undemeath
thefoot
Newslefter]
fromOct2005
[adapted

Flatfeet(PesPlanus)

(Foryoung
ofthefoot,ankle,
leg, . BabyInsoles
children)
Flatfeetalterthealignment
pelvis,
or minimal. Silimne
Insole
forTherapy
& Prevention
andlowerback.Theabsence
longitudinal
archresults. Stretching
ofhe medial
exercises
appeamnce
tobringthe
ofhe legoverworking
inthemuscles
archup.
to thefootandtoe
movement
Thiscompensatory
heel spurs,
often leadsto plantarfasciitis,
post-tibialis
tendonitis,
shortortight
metatarsalgia,
andhammer
toes(refer SiliconelnsoleforTherapy& Preventlon
archilles,
bunions
tendon
(L)
problems aN BabyInsole(R)
Otherassociated
below).
to diagram
knees,
runner's
ankle,
mayinclude
shinsplints,
hip or back pain, [takenfrom Aug 2004
Newsletterl
or bunioncanbe hereditary
or .
HalluxValgus
irritation.
to factorssuchas long-term
secondary
poorlyfitting .
(chronic
fromarthritis,
infiammation)
andinjury
tothebigtoe .
imbalance,
shoes,
tendon
ofhe joint.
hence
inducing
earlyarthritis

ToeSpreader
Silicone
Hallux
Valgus
NightSplint
Gentlemobilization
exercises
Modification
of footvrear

toward
and
thebigtoeto deviate
Thiscauses
toe.Thefootbone(metatarsal)
to
overthesecond
thejoint
andthe skinoverlying
angleinward,
(callus
formation).
thickens
[takenfromFeb2003
Newsletterl

weneedto goto.lt is always
advisable
toseekimmediate
astheybringuswherever
Ourfeetareveryimportant
fromworsening.
At thesametime,it
is detected
to avoidthecondition
onceanyof thesefootproblems
treatment
unnecessary
aggravating
injury,
to prevent
isalsoimportant
tochange
ourfootwear
,lFf.
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